
COMMISSI ON RULE

BALLOTS LAUG

Stir Caused in Walla Walla

When Neglect of Of-

ficials Is Known.

ELECTION TO BE MONDAY

tupportr r of Propound GOTfrnmnil
Charge Deliberate Plan. Made

to Thwart Vole and
Action Is

w AIJLA. vrALA. Wash.. Julr
(Special.) Walla TV alia w nPn
the adoption of a commission form of
Kovernment MondiT. aa a reenlt of the
icllon of the Stat Supreme Court
leclarlnar the Allen law constitutional.
Meanwhile opponents and supporters of
the plan are waning; hard flarht. It
la believed now. however, that nothlna
mora can ba done to prevent tha vote
nr.d Indications point to the carrying of
the temmUilon gornimnt here.

Althoufth Mayor Tauslck. had called
the election, as required by mandamus
of th Superior Court, after he had re-

fused, no preparations for ballots,
judges or votina: places had been made
yesterday momma and m he tjie attor-
neys for the commission form of nt

found this out they at once
not busy and last nlaht mandamus was
served upon the Clock of the city com-l-ellln- s;

him to have the ballots printed.
Friends of the commission govern-

ment a.sert that the lacK of prepara-
tion was a deliberate attempt to
thvrart the vote at the, election Mon-

day and that Mayor Tauslrk and Clerk
Hart had nmlected to prepare the bal-

lots because, they did not want the
vote taken.

These officials assert on tha other
hand that the Allen law. under which
the proposition Is put before thepa".-pl- t.

makes no provision for the Clerk
to prepare the ballots as dot the city
charter for othea electloi. It became
known last ntrht th: there had been
difficulty over te- -. matter, but not un-

til today was It learned that the Mayor
and Clerk had neelected the matter
without Informing anyone.

Late last nlaht the Clerk. Council-
man Breeie and the Mayor were served
with mandamus papers, but at the
hearlna- this mornlne the court found
that steps had been taken to have bai-
lors prepared and dismissed the case.

The city election which la also to be
held Monday, has been almost forsrot-te- n

and the choice for Mayor seems a
secondary consideration.

Should the commission aovernment
carry the. officers chosen Mondsy may
never qualify and at best could serve
only 19 days, as their terms do not be-c- tn

until 10 days, and the election of
Commissioners would be held within
( days.

When the Allen law was passed petl-tlo- rs

calling- for the election were cir-
culated, but Mayor Eugene Tauslck re-

fused to call the vote, a writ of man-lain-

was secured, and the election set
f.r July lo. The case was appealed, the
rlnfct of way given In the Supreme
('durl, and the derision handed down
Friday.

Friends of the commission trovern-me- nt

have polled the city and say there
Is a three-to-on- e sentiment for the new
form, but those opposina the measure
believe It will not carry. The com-
mission form of government league le
organised 'or securing; this new form
of rule, while the antla have no

It Is generally conceded
that the vote will be close, and bettlne;
is light and at even money. Mityor W.
J. Klndley. of Spokane, spoke here
last night favoring commission gov-
ernment.

ALIEX BILL COXSTITlTIOXAl,

Ssprfmf Court l'pholl Commission

form of Government.
Ot.TMPIA. Wash- - July . (Special.)
Allen's cnmir lesion form of govern-

ment bill passed by the last Legisla-
ture for municipalities having a pop-
ulation of from JSOO to 10.0 la con-
stitutional.

The Snpreme Court to hele Friday In
decision handed down In the rase of

tha State ex rel. Ollbert Hunt and
others, acalcst Eugene Taualck. May-
or of Walla Walla, and austalna the
Walla Walla Superior Court In refus-
ing to nuash tha proceedings insti-
tuted to force him to call ji special
election for the submission of the

to the voters of Walla Walla.
The Supreme Court In a lengthy de-

rision saya that all laws are presumed
to be constitutional and will be so
held by the courts unless they clearly
violate a provision of the constitution.
In this Instance tha court says that the
law does not change the functions of
the municipality, but merely affects
the Instrumentalities through which
urh functions .are to be eserclsed.
The court tfr. declares that It

merely creates new classification of
the cltlea having certain populations
aad la not a special law. as It does not
affect but one city or but one section.
even though the adoption of the sys-
tem Is left optional w.h tha voters of
each" community who come within the
provisions of the law.

WIFE MENACED, SHE SAYS

J'olice Find Husband With Km ply
Revolver Holster.

An emergency ca'l reached the po-

lice station about 11 o'clock Saturday
ntght to the effect that an Intoxicated
man had returned home, threatened to
kill Ms wife and had run her out of the
house with a revolver.

Mrs. J. R. Kelly, who lives upstairs
at Hi Page street, telephoned that her
husband purchased an automatic revol-
ver yesterday, had Just returned home,
and threatened to kill her. She ran to

' a neighbor and said aha was using their
telephone. Motorcycle Patrolmen Park-
er and Evans were sent after Kelly and
srrtved at the residence In six minutes.
Kelly was found sitting In a dark
room and an eronty revolver bolster
and brass knuckles mere lying on
table near him. The revolver could
not be found. Kelly said hla wife took
the weapon frcm him. Mrs. Kelly could
rot be found.

FESTIVAL FILMS ARE GOOD

II. Moomsw Produce; fpleo-di- d

Views of Hose Show.

Those who have seen the films of the
Festival, now being shown

have been muchat the Heillg Theater,
Impressed with the excellence of the
series and the care that Is evident In

their preparation. The pictures were
taken by Louis If. Mownaw. an expert
In such work, assisted by KoysJ. U.

Newman, also Interested In movlng-plrtu- re

enterprises.
Mr. Moomaw Is a member of a pioneer

family of Baker and has been enKaged
In the moving picture business for sev-
eral years. Mr. Newman Is a well-know- n

publicity man. having had com-
missions In Seattle. Spokane and this
city.

The pictures of the Rose Festival
ware taken under very unfavorable
conditions and the sucress of the ri.

1. i h.r.forM all the more remark
able. It embraces practically all of the j

parades and ceremonies in connection
with the festival, beginning wtth the
arrival of the crowds at the Union de-

pot and concluding with the electrical
parade.

In order to secure the latter It wss
necessary to rehearse a parade at the
Lewis A Clark Fair Grounds. This was
accomplished by having the floats pass
before a large screen made of black
cloth. Bv using red lights on the
films an appearance of night Is given
which Is entirely convincing as shown
at the theater. Messrs. Moomaw and
Newman have already arranged for aim- -
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llar pictures of the Pendleton Round-u- p

and Astoria Centennial, and In other
undertaklnga for advertising and pub-
licity purposes.

NEWS SURPRISES COLT

KTIIEI, BAimTMOnrS HfSBAXD
IX DARK AS TO Sf IT. x

Brother Jack Denies lie Advised

Slter to Get Divorce and Says

He Is Skeptical.

NEW YORK. July Russell Orls-wol- d

Colt, husband of Ethel Barrymore.
professed surprise when he was told that
his wife had marts preparations, to sue
him for a divorce.

"I don't know anything about It."
Colt said. "She haa not notified me of
anything like this. All this stuff
about our having a quarrel In New
Tork Is rot.

-- As for my not going on Mrs. Coifs
Western tour. I have my business to
look after. That's absolutely ill I have
to say."

Jack Barrymore. when seen at his
Summer place In Rorkvllle Center. L.
I., made precisely the same comment as
his brother-in-la-

"All this la news to me." was his first
ejaculation "Personally. I do not be-

lieve It."-h- e added. "1 have not seen
Ethel for three months, but It certainly
la not true that I and my brother Lionel
urged her to take thla step. I Intro-
duced Colt to uer. and I have the high-
est regard for him."

PLAYMATES SEE BOY SINK

Lad Swept Into Deep Water While
Bathing In Columbia. .

Fred Ryder, nine years old. was
drowned In the Columbia Slough yes-
terday afternoon when he and a num-

ber of hoy companions went In for a
swim. The boy was a son of Mrs. May
McFartend. who recently came here
from San Francisco and lives at the
Savon Hotel, but he had been adopted
by Ms grandmother. Mrs. Lizzie Jtyaer,
2t Beech street.

The Ryder boy went with others to
pick cherries on Thirty-thir- d street.
Late In the afternoon they decided to go
swimming In the Columbia slough,
sbout a mile above the Vancouver
ferry. He waded Into the stream and
was swept from his feet by the swift
current. His companions ran .away
when they aam- - him sink, taking his
clothes, and gave them to Patrolman
Hansen. The officer notified police
headquarters and Hugh Brady, city
grappler. was sent to recover the body.
Sergeant tioltx also searched for the
body, but owing to darkness, the search
was given up until today.

NIGHT ANGLING IS COSTLY

SH Klgln Men Pay MS Each for
Klshlng After Sundown.

V
ELOIN. Or.. July . (Special)

Caught fishing In the Wallowa River
after sundown, six Englishmen arrested
by a special game warden were fined
I2S each and costs by Judge Barnes
yesterday.

Those fined were Caddie Crawford.
Charles Oray. Jesse Bresheara. Herman
Bresheara. Rube Bresheara and Charlea
Breshears. J. Bean escaped but was
caught later at La Grande and alao
fined 125.

The fishermen all had licenses and
did not know that fishing after sun-
down was contrary to law. .
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WHY TAFT SIGNED

ORDER IS ASKED

Democratic Leader in House

Wants Information as to

Controller Bay.

GUGGENHEIMS' HAND SEEN

tliargr That President Was Influ-

enced by Hepreentatlves of In-trrc- M

to Kcstnre Lands
Acted on in Congress.

WASHINGTON. July 9. Published
charges that the Presldnt had been
Induced by three persons his brother.
Secretary Bellinger and Richard S.
tK-,- nf mw York, s re Drese n ta tlve
of the Guggenheim Interests to restore
to the public domain lands aurrouna-ln- g

Controller Bay In Southern Alaska,
met with quick action In Congress to-

day.
The House committee on expendi-

tures, headed by Representative Gra-
ham, of Illinois. Immediately sum-
moned Commissioner Dennett, of the
Land Office, to appear before the com-
mittee Monday to explain what he
knowa about the charges and Repre-
sentative Cox. of Indiana, one of the
Heniocratic leaders of the House. Intro-
duced a resolution calling on President
Taft for all the Information he can
furnish the House on the subject.

This Information Is to Include the
reason why he signed the order of
restoration after the land had been set
aside as a reserve, and whether he
knew Hyan was working In the Inter-
est of the Guggenhelms. Mr. Cox said
he purposed to press his resolution
vigorously.

KVAX'S IS DKXIED
'

Guggenheim Agent In Seattle Says

Inquiry Is Welcomed.
SEATTLE. Wash, July 9. President

Young, of the Alaska Steamship Com-
pany and tha Copper River Railroad,
head of the Morgan-Guggenhei- m enter-
prises In Alaska, expressed deep satis-
faction over thr dispatch from Wash-
ington saying that the Alaska syndi-

cate's alleged effort to gain control of
Controller Bay was to ba investigated.
He said:

"We have no plans In connection with
Controller Bay, and never had. Con-

troller Hay Is not a harbor. Cordova
was chosen as the terminus of the Cop-

per 'River Railroad after Controller
Bay had been found Impossible. There
Is no harbor on the Alaska Coast be-

tween Yakutat and Cordova, 00 miles.
The Alaska syndicate has had no con-
nection whatever with Richard S. Ryan
at any time."

Balllnger said:
"No representation was ever made

by me to the President In the Interest
of Richard S. Ryan or of suiy syndicate
In connection with land at Controller
Bay. but I did advise President Taft
not to-- release the lands sought for ter-
minal facilities, as requested by Ryan.
I recommended that If any lands were
eliminated from the National Forest
they should be eliminated, aa far as
the entire frontage of Controller Bay
was concerned. In a body, leaving the
law to operate which reserves every
alternate SO rods of waterfront to the
Government. So far as Mr. Ryan is
concerned. I never had any business
dealings with him."

POLICE BAND UNDER EYE

Mayor Questions Efficiency of Men

Who "Furnish Music."

Mayor Rushlight may order the po-

lice band of Portland out of commis-
sion.

The Mayor Is Investigating the ques-

tion of whether It Is a detriment to the
force. He can scarcely understand, he
says,' how the members of the force
who play In the band can get ofT duty
whenever necessary to play without
crippling the efficiency of the depart-
ment, or how, after playing late at
right, they-- can do effective duty the
next ehtft.

"I have not made up my mind
whether to take steps to stop this band
or not." said the Mayor yesterday
morning." "I am Investigating the
question. If the city pays men for
doing patrol duty, I can't see how we
can allow men to play In a band and
either break up the alignment of the
various reliefs at frequent Intervals, or
else be In bad shape for their next
duty after playing."

There has been friction between the
police band and the Musicians' Union of
this city.

AUTO SPEEDERS ARE FINED

Jury Returns Verdict After Being
' Out 16 Hours.

HOOD RIVER. Or., July 9. (Special.)
The Jurv In the case of the State vs.

J. A. Epping. Vho with eight other au-

tomobile owners of the county was
Indicted for exceeding the speed limit
on public highways, returned a verdict
of guilty and a recommendation that
Mr. Epping he fined $15 this morning.
The Epping trial was made the test
case and all the other defendant auto
owners, except W. S. Nlchol, who pre-
viously pleaded guilty, and, Charles
Evana. who proved an alibi, received
the same lines.

The Jury was out throughout the
night and a large crowd of spectators
was in the courtroom when the verdict
was read.

NAN ASPINWALL ARRIVES

Klder Wearing Hed Waist Finishes
Transcontinental Journey.

NEW TORK. July 9 Wearing a
short skirt and a bright red waist.
Miss Nan J- - Asplnwall rod Into City
Hall Square today and dismounting,
presented a letter from Mayor M-
cCarthy, of San Francisco, to Mayor
Gaynor'a secretary. The Mayor him-

self was out of town.
The letter asserted thst Miss Aspln-

wall on September 1. 1 had set out
to ride across the continent.

BIRD RESERVES STUDIED

Willamette Vnlvcrslty Professor

Goes to Puget Sound Country.

W1LLAMETTB UNIVERSITY. Salem.
Or.. July . tSpeciaI. Professor M.

A CONSERVATIVE 'COSTODIAN

HIBERNIA
SAVINGS
BANK

DOES A

General Banking
Business

Pay Interest on Saving
and Time Depoit

Cor.' Second sad Washington St.
Portland, Oregon

E. Peek, head of the department of bi-

ology, will leave today for the Puget
Sound country, where he will Inspect
the bird and mammal preserves in that
region.

Professor Peck's principal work will
be along the southern shore of the
Sound and the Islands Just off the coast.
In addition to making a careful study
of bird and animal life In this region.
Professor Peck Is Investigate the
work of the game wardens. As the
principal Inhabitants of the locality
to be visited are Indians and aa the
game wardens are selected from the
same, the Government desires a.' very
complete report of the condition of
game life there and the manner In
which the game laws are enforced.

Professor Peck's work Is authorlxed
by the' Chief of the United States Bio-

logical Survey Henshaw, from the cen-

tral Federal office of this department
In Washington, D. C.

The Carnegie Inatttute recently re-

quested Mr. Peck to do research work
for their department of biology and to
visit central America, where Professor
Peck passed three years collecting
specimens for the University of Iowa
and other institutions.

Professor Pecle Is a graduate of Cor-
nell and since coming to Willamette
University has been active In collecting
specimens for the Institution.

BETTER SERVICE SOUGHT

VANCOUVER TO ASK ELl-XTTni-

CARS OX XORTH BANK.

Council .Names Committee to Con-

fer with Officials Present .

System Unsatisfactory.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. July 9. Spe-

cial.) The fcorth Bank Road will be
asked by the City Council of Van-
couver, through a committee composed
of Councilmen Welgle, Swan and Win-
ters, appointed at a special meeting to-

night, to electrify the railroad between
Vancouver and Portland, and put on a
regular streetcar service, running about
every 20 minutes.

Recently the Portland Railway. Light
ft Power Company changed its sched-

ule to what was alleged to be a
and schedule. Since that

time patrons say the service has been
much worse and It now takes longer to
go to Portland than If did before. The
ferry across the Columbia River runs
on schedule time, but the cars do not
meet It as a rule at the time of the
greatest rush.

A massmeetlng of the citizens will be
held next week, to take up the subject
with the North Bank Road, and an at-

tempt will be made to show the offi-
cials of the company that It would be
a paying Investment for it to install
electrlo service across the big steel
bridge. The committee appointed to-

night will invite officers of the com-
pany to be present at the massmeetlng.

QUARANTINE LAW RELAXED

Health Officers Allow Daughter to

Visit Wounded Mother.

With her mother, Mrs. Martha Par-ro-

critically wounded at St. '"Vin-

cent's Hospital as a result of the bul-

let fired bv her husband. Christopher
Harrow, and her two children seriously
111 at her home with scarlet fever, and
the body of her stepfather still un-

claimed at the city morgue. Mrs. Laura
Miller, daughter of Mrs. Darrow,
begged the health officers yesterday to
allow her to leave her quarantined
home at 86$ Gladstone avenue and see
her mother. After precautions against
spreading the disease had been taken
she was releaaed and at once went to
the hospital.

The bullet which Christopher Darrow
fired into Mrs. Darrow'a head was re-

moved yesterday afternoon after a dif-

ficult operation. The bullet had struck
above the right eye and ranged back
to the base of the brain. Following
the operation Mrs. Darrow was re-

ported resting easily and hopes of re-

covery are entertained.
Meantime the body of the suicide and

attempted murderer is still untouohed
by his brother, Daniel Darrow. of
Gray's Crossing, who Is the only near
relative of the man. -

STRICKEN BABES RECOVER

Strychnine Is Administered to Suf-- s

ferers In Davis Family.

Louise Davis, aged 14. the "little
mother" of the family of J. A. Davis,
stricken with diphtheria at 311 Market
street, was given strychnine to stimu-
late heart action yesterday. With her.
Donald, age 4, and Dorothy, aged 5.

were also given doses of strychnine.
The health officers and physlolans In
charge of the case are sanguine of
saving the children.

Food, medicine and clothing have
been provided by the Elks and the
family of babies Is now on the road to
recovery. All are still In bed. but the
action of the disease has been mild In
some cases.

FUSILLADE STOPS TRAIN

Battle Follows When Strikebreakers
Make Attack. '

CLEVELAND, July , 9 -- Passerigers on
a Lake Shore train from New York
were thrown Into a panic today when It
stopped at the East 105th Station. At
once a reolver battle was on between
strikebreakers from the East and the
Cleveland Car Workers on the platform.
After the smoke cleared, two men lay
wounded on the platform. The wounded
men will recover. It Is thought that
others also were Injured., but were able
to get away, , v- -,
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SENATE UPHOLDS BILL

RECIPROCITY AMENDMENT IS

VOTED DOWN.

Defeat of Cummins' Proviso Taken
to Mean Measure Will Be Left

in Original Form.

WASHINGTON, July 9. The defeat
in the Senate today of one of the
Senator Cummins amendments to the
Canadian reciprocity bill, made it clear
that the measure is scheduled to
emerge from the Senate without any
change from Its original form.

By a vote of 22 to 14. the Senate
refused to attach to the bills Senator
Cummins' proposal to give Canadian
fresh meats and meat products, free
access to the American markets.

The fate of the first of the Cum-
mins amendments is expected to be
that of all the others, which are to
be voted on Monday, along with amend-
ments by Senator Simmons, of North
Carolina, somewhat similar In scope.
Three Democrats. Senators Bailey,
Simmons and Thornton. and two
regular Republicans, Senators Clark
of Wyoming and Sutherland, voted
with the Insurgent Republicans for tha
amendment. No material change in the
vote Is expected on the other amend-
ments of like nature.

Senator Bailey urged the adoption of
the amendment. Senator Burton, of
Ohio, contested the point. He declared
the reciprocity bill was an "interna-
tional agreement standing by Itself."

Senator Burton added that he did
not believe the farmers as a wliole
would suffer1 from the removal of the
duty on wheat.

"Why not put floUr on the free list,
then?" asked Cummins.

"I am willing flour should be put on
the free list If it can be done without

i ......hi. rrfnrnrltv. agree- -
CI1UUH6CI11S " I. Rnrton. "but if you I

want' free flour why don't you take It
up courageously, as an Independent
proposition, lnsteaa oi iryin m
It on this bill as a rider?"

Before a vote on the free flour
smendment was taken, the Senate
agreed to an adjournment until next
Monday and all the other amendments
went over until that time.

CHILD FALLS IN WASH TUB

Door, Slamming In Babe's Face,

Knocks It In Scalding Water.

GRANTS PASS. Or., July Spe-

cjal.) a screen door. slammed In Its
of wind, threw theface by a gust

baby of Mr. and Mrs. S. Potts
Into a tub of hot water in which its
mother was washing clothes, yesterday
morning. Before the mother could res-

cue her child It was scalded from Its
heels to the back of its neck.

Physicians fear that the little one
cannot recover.

Negro Steals Spokane Baby.

SPOKANE. July . Little Annie
5 years old. was stolen by a

negro early today from the bed In
which she was sleeping with her lit-

tle brother. The robber pried open
the window, snatched the child from
the bed and bore her from the house,
according to the story told to the po-

lice by the girl's father. The mys-

terious assailant dropped the girl in
the yard when her screams aroused
her parents. She Is

"
believed to be un-

harmed.

Explosion Fatal to Three. ,

TACOMA. July 9. A telephone message
from Eatonville, Wash., tonight, reports
that two men were killed and three bad-

ly Injured In an explosion near La
Grande, where the men were blasting in
connection with the work on Tacoma'i
new $2,000,000 power plant. The dead
are Greek laborers, whose names have
not been learned. Coroner Shaver Is
Investigating.
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THE BARBER ASPHALT
PAVING COMPANY

Constructs Asphalt and other Ultn-siioo- us

Pavements. 6U6-60- 8 lectrle
bidtf, Portland. Or. Oskar iubr.

Manager.

Stock
THE
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been increased
from $500,000

Established 1886.

United States

FIFTH

STARK

Merchants National Bank
Portland,

Capital' and Surplus $350,000.00

This bank has been transacting a conservative banking busi-

ness for a quarter of a century. It invites you to join the large
number of prudent, careful people, who, during that time, haye
found their banking relations both agreeable and profitable.

First National Bank
Capital $1,500,000
Surplus 750,000

Oldest National Bank West of the
Rocky Mountains

Trust

Surplus $950,000

Accounts

and

GUIDE.

Short Ocean Toorlst Trla
From Portland to Bayocean

Oregon's Xew Summer Resort
Ton TTmir Trin on River and Ocean

Leave Portland Tuesdays at 7 P. M. I

Saturdays at 7 A. M. Elegant and
fast ocean-goi- ng boat.

ROl'.XD TRIP $10

Meals a In Carte. Bertha $1 and f 1.50

Boat Leaves Supple's Dock

T. B. POTTER REALTY COMPANY,
730 Corbett Building.

FIRST CLAMS ROOD TRIP
delishttul spot on entire, world

vacation. WMUlM fch;beach of waiaiaulnir at the Iimoui
SS. Slsrra UO.OOo tons dlsplae.-JJT-T- 7

ths trip In 1 dy, aad
c"vlt on rSlde trfp th. Ilvlu

of Kllauea which is tremendou.y ac-"-

ana tor hlmelf tn proo.is ot
creation. No oth.r .rip compar.s

Slth tnls lor ths marv.lous and wonderful
Tn nature. Visit the Islands now, while yon

do It so eaally and quickly and while
"? volcano Is active. Prompt att.i.tloq to

Salllnss: Jun. 10.Ul gram, for berths.
July 1. ete,a

71 Market Street. Ba Francises.

HAMBURG
Ju.l5.11AMPres. Lincoln Jul. 29tpr Grant uiy 22! Aug.Vlc.Au.

tKltx-Oarlto- n a la Carte Restaurant.
Will call at Plymouth and Cherbourg.

NAPLES. GBNOA
. S. HAMBt KU.. ....... Aug. 16, 9 A. M.

TKK Aug Z

Un., UU Powell St., San
Francl.co. Cal.. or .orthe Pic, O. B.

nurllnBton. Chicago. Milwaukee Puget
X.

,,und Ry. and other R. R. offices In Port-lant- i.

NEW YORK

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO.

lift Railway Kchane Hiiis,
Portland. Or. ,

Main til.
COOS BAY LINE

tlEAMIK.. a ins worth iroclc portiana.

ft. ai J days. Fralght r.c.lvjjd
..'Ainsworth dock --f t.
SP'-elu-

dA
me... d b.r.'h. Ticks, of.

il Alaswortb Dooli. Phones Main 2

Main liu. 1234,
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AT
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Oregon.

Depository.

TKAVZXKRS' GCIDK.

OPEN RIVER TRANSPORTATION CO.

STR.J.N.TEAL
Frelsht rscalvad

Sally at Oak-s- t. iocs
The u i iVWx K id Rlvsr. Wllu

m Umatilla.
K.nnewlck. P""-Blchlan-

Hanford.
White Bluffa

WW Idaho,
cointa.
and

riRT-CLA- S PASSENGER SsV
FARE 50 CENI&

SALMON. IHJS
TO HOOD

. da W a
land about P. M. aam
Buchanan, "?.! 5S!.U
MET- - rRon mm io

CANADIAN

The Tourlit Highway
ad Scsnlo Routs u Xuroos

via
The St. Lawrence River.

The Shortest Ocean Pauaga,
Iaa than Pour Days at Saa.

--EMPRESSES OF1 THE ATLANTIC
Waskly sailing! Montreal, Quebac. to

cabin. 0; aacond cabin, toLii;
Sntelas , cabin (called 's.cond cabin). MT.SO:
third cabin. $3T and 31.S5. Ask local
aaanta. F. K. Johnson. O. A., 143 Third SC.
or J. J-- Poratar. T. P. A.. 7l Bacon ava.,
gaattla.

STEAMER ANVIL
Sails from Albers Uock No. 3 Monday.
July 10, 7 P. 11.. for Tillamook, Bay
City Newport, Florence, Bandon and
Coqullle River points. Ticket office
128 Third St., phone Main S28, A 4596.
Dock phone A 1902, Main 151. Freight
and passengers.

SAN PRANUlaCO PORTLAND STEAM-
SHIP CO.

Fan Franclaco ana Loa Angelea dlraet.
From Alnaworth Dock. Portland. 9 A. M.

8.S. Rose City July 7, Beaver 12. Bear 11.
From Sen FrsncHco. Northbound. 13 M.

8.S. Beaver July 5, Bear 10. Roae tlt 14.
From San Pedro, Northbound. 12 M.

8.8. Bear July 8. Rose City IS, Beaver 18.
H A. Moaner, C T. A.. 142 Third St.

1. W. Ransom, agent. Alnaworth Dock
Phonea Main 40. Main 20S. A HOa.

San Francisco, Los
and San Pedro Direct.

North Paclfle . . Co.' a. 8. ReaavSa
and 8. 8. Klair sail every Wadoaaday altae.
natcly at P. M. Ticket ottlce 181 Thlra
at.. nar Aider.

MARTIN H10LEY, Passenr Assam,
to. V.. al.UBSEK. Fralgnt Asssh

iPb.nra U 1S14 A

The oil product of the United States Is
now several times that of tha entire world
seven years ago.
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